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of, the existence ol infant "baptism" or infant "sprinkling"
during the first hundred years of Christianity-

Third. That it cannot be proved that the Christian Church
approved or practised intant "baptism" or infant "sprink-
ling " durinjr the second hundred vears of Christianitv.

Fourth. That Cyprian's Council at Carthage A. D. 253, that

represented only the most corrupt section of the Church, was
the first authoritative bod}' that decreed that infants might be
" baptized " ('not sprinkled^.

Fifth. That that decree of Cyprian's Council, established

the custom to "baptize" infants, in opposition to the reveal-

ed will of God, and contrary to the practise of the Apostles.

That thev did not cite one single verse trom the New Testa-

ment in the support of their "institution."

Sixth. That though the early christians allowed aspersion

to be a substitute in cases of sickness and approaching death,

they did not regard it as the equivalent of " Baptism."
Scvaith. That not till the year i^ii (at the Council ot Rav-
enna) was the sprinkling of infants sanctioned by the Bishops
as being an equivalent to " Baptism."
FigJith. That the whole of the Presbyterian Church, narrow-
ly escaped being Baptists, by a majority of ONE.
Thus I prove to nou that '-^Infant sprinldiug"' is not a Di-

vine institution., but a human tradition. And the man has not

yet arisen who has pioved the contrary. It is strange with

all their hatred to popery, the evangelical denominations 7i<iil

not give up this 7r/ic of that system. But the fact that every

year iuiti:cssL's a decrease in the number of infants presented to

the pastors to be "christened," and the fact that in the Uriit-

ed States especially, thousands of members of the pedo-bap-

tist churches have been immersed, and would not unite with

those churches unless their pastors mimersed them in true

apostolic fashion, ( In Mount Vernon, my last charge, the

Congregational Minister borrowed both my baptistery and
my baptizing suit, to immerse two ladies who refused to join

his church unless he imnrersed them A assures me that slow-

ly, but surel\- the old musty tradition of infant sprinkling is

being supplanted by \.\w pure Word of (rod.

And moreover the fact that to-day there <u\! on this contin-

ent over three milinus of members in the Baptist churches, to


